Denaturation, renaturation, and loss of DNA during in situ hybridization procedures.
With the aim of optimizing in situ hybridization methods, alkaline, acid, and thermal denaturation procedures have been studied for their ability to separate the DNA strands of nuclear DNA and for the DNA losses they induce. Isolated methanol/acetic acid-fixed mouse liver nuclei have been used as a biological object. The results, obtained with acridine orange staining and microfluorometry, show that all denaturations studied lead to almost complete strand separation. Quantitative DNA staining and cytometry indicated that with heat and alkaline denaturation about 40% of the DNA is lost. Acid denaturation led to about 20% DNA loss. For the alkaline denaturation, the DNA retention could be improved to a 20% DNA loss by adding 70% ethanol to the denaturation medium. During hybridization, another 20% DNA loss occurs. When denatured nuclei are brought under annealing conditions, a rapid renaturation of a considerable fraction of the remaining DNA occurs. The extent of renaturation was dependent on the type of denaturation used. For the ethanolic alkaline denaturation, it was estimated to be 35%. Quantitative nonautoradiographic in situ hybridization experiments with acetylaminofluorene-modified mouse satellite DNA showed that alkaline denaturation procedures are superior to the heat and acid denaturation. As proven by acridine orange fluorescence measurements, hybridization conditions can be designed that permit DNA.RNA hybridization under in situ DNA.DNA denaturing conditions. These conditions should be very useful, especially for in situ hybridization with single-stranded RNA probes.